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TomTom Compact Car Charger

Brand : TomTom Product code: 9UUC.001.01

Product name : Compact Car Charger

USB Car Charger

TomTom Compact Car Charger:

With this spare charger you can keep your TomTom fully charged while you drive. Simply plug the
adapter into your car cigarette lighter socket to charge your TomTom in your car.
TomTom Compact Car Charger. Power source type: Cigar lighter. Input voltage: 12/24 V. USB 2.0 ports
quantity: 1. Product colour: Black

Performance

Power source type * Cigar lighter
USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
Operating principle Contact

Performance

Compatibility

Start, ONE IQ Routes Europe, ONE
IQ Routes Regional, XL IQ Routes
Europe, XL IQ Routes Regional, XL
Classic, ONE Classic, GO 740 LIVE,
GO 940 LIVE, XXL IQ Routes Europe,
GO 950 LIVE, GO 750 LIVE

Design

Product colour * Black

Power

Input voltage 12/24 V
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